The President, The Secretary and The Minister
Selected Biographies from International Sports Leaders
14th & 15th of July 2016
Chairs :
Grégory Quin (Université de Lausanne) & Philippe Vonnard (Université de Lausanne)

Provisional program

Official picture from the 1930 FIFA Congress in Budapest
14th & 15th June 2016
Sessions will take place at the Olympic Study Center J.A. Samaranch (Fundació Barcelona
Olímpica), next to the Olympic Stadium

Contact: gregory.quin@unil.ch

Wednesday, July the 13th 2016
From 19h00. Welcome & Tapas at Sagardi
http://www.sagardi.com/fr/restaurantes/19/sagardi-bcn-gtic
Thursday, July the 14th 2016
9h00-9h15. Welcome & Introduction
Grégory Quin, Philippe Vonnard (University of Lausanne)
9h15-11h15. International Federations. Part 1
Nicola Sbetti (Università di Bologna, ITA). Alberto Bonacossa (Italy)
Anaïs Bohuon (Université de Paris-Orsay, FRA), Florys Castan Vicente (University of Paris 1
Panthéon-Sorbonne, FRA). Alice Milliat (France) – potentially through skype
Kevin Tallec Marston (CIES Neuchâtel, SUI). Randolph Manning (football) – potentially through
skype
Daniel Svensson (KTH Royal Institute of Technology, Stockholm, SWE). Sigge Bergman
(Sweden) – potentially through skype

11h15-11h30. Break
11h30-13h30. International Federations. Part 2
Grégory Quin (Université de Lausanne, SUI). Ernst Thommen (Switzerland)
Juan Antonio Simon (Universidad Europea de Madrid, ESP). Raimundo Saporta (Spain)
Philippe Vonnard (Université de Lausanne, SUI). Joao Havelange (Brazil)
Souvik Naha (ETH Zurich, SUI). Jagmohan Dalmiya (India)
Lunch at Café del Museu (restaurant within the Olympic Museum)
15h30-17h30. IOC
Deborah Guazzoni (Société Italienne d’Histoire du Sport, ITA). Carlo Montù (Italy)
Cyril Polycarpe (Université de Franche-Comté, Besançon, FRA). Sigfrid Edström (Sweden)
Daniele Serapiglia (Università di Bologna, ITA). Francisco José Nobre Gaudes (Portugal)
Quentin Tonnerre (Université de Lausanne, SUI). Otto and Albert Mayer (Switzerland)

20h30.
Discussion on the constitution of the network around international sport history
Dinner at the BlackLab Brewery
http://www.blacklab.es/

Friday, July the 15th 2016
Breakfast-Lunch (‘Brunch’) on the Way to Monjuic, including some sightseeing of the
Olympic infrastructures… around 11 a.m.
13h00-15h00. Political Leaders in Sport
Sylvain Dufraisse (Université Paris 1 Panthéon-Sorbonne, FRA). Konstantin Andrianov (Soviet
Union)
Ramiro Cabañes Martínez (Universidad Complutense de Madrid, ESP). Zhou Enlai (China)
Claire Nicolas (Université de Lausanne, SUI). Theodosia Okoh (Ghana)
Alberto Aragon-Pérez (University of Barcelona, ESP). Pasqual Maragall i Mira (Spain)
Stefan Scholl (University of Siegen, GER). Willi Weyer & Manfred Ewald (West and East
Germany) – potentially through skype

15h00-15h15. Break
15h15-16h45. Openings, followed by a general discussion
Philippe Vonnard (Université de Lausanne): A Familial network? The cases of Henri and Pierre
Delaunay
Grégory Quin (Université de Lausanne): Transnational comparisons: Maurice Herzog & Ernst
Thommen, facing the reform of their national sport system (France and Switzerland, 1960s).

Evening together in restaurants and bars … from dusk till dawn!

Information to the speakers
1. The registration is free.
2. According to the spirit behind this meeting, we want to remind that from the very beginning we
are thinking about avoiding old-fashioned model of narrating each of the papers presented at the
workshops. On the contrary, we have stood up for identifying controversial, useful or revealing keypoints for our research derived from the work of our colleagues.
Thus, we propose a model for the workshops based on promoting debate instead of narration.
So on the 14th and 15th, in each sessions, you will have 10 minutes each to present the key points
of your paper to let around 1 hour in each session for discussions, debates and constructive
critiques. This discussion will probably starts between the participants of each sessions (due do
proximity in topics) but everybody will be involved at each time.
3. By the way, to facilitate all the discussions and exchange we will start in Barcelona, with
Philippe Vonnard we spoke a lot about language issues, and even if we didn’t find a perfect way of
dealing with it, we may ask you two things until the conference:
- for July the 1st we ask you to prepare a one to two page(s) document in English, which present
the main conclusions and arguments of your paper. The first page should be a short biography
from your ‘leader’ and the second should present some documents and archives, which helped
you to think around your biographie(s).
- for the conference itself, we kindly ask you to prepare a powerpoint presentation in English (in
which we won’t judge your English level of course!).
We will provide a computer and a beamer during the sessions.

